
B1.S. Deparintant of l tnnl~land Security 
21) >J;lr;~ Avc..M.i\;.. Kirn 31.j9CJ 
.,. wcisfiingtc:m. DC 25529 

PETJTItSN: Itnlaigr-afit P&iiiorr for Alien ';I:ouker as a Sl;illed Worker or Professional Pursuarrt tcs Sectin11 
203{b)(3) of t11e In~migyafirjD 2nd Nationality Act, 8 1j.S.C. 9 1 i S3(b)(3) 

'rhjs is ~jle clecision of the ,Admilljstrati-t.e r$pl?eals CIft'icc in your case, AII docuixcnts have been rtrhrrned io 
tfrc uf'f'fice that o r i g l ~ ~ a l ~ y  decided your case. hly frrritier inyuiv  n-tu~l be made to tIr;it office. 

Ruberi P. Wiel-tlanil. Chief 
Adn~i~~isiraiive hpptrals Office 



DISCUSSIOiad: 'T'he pr-ekresca;: visa petition was denied by the Directnl-, 'l'exas Service Center., and is nolv 
behre rhe r\i:lnri~~istrative .kpe.jls C)f'iice (AA.0)  v;i appeaf. The appeal will i-ie dismissed. 

'The petitloner opcrates restaurants. it seeks to employ the benefia~ary pem~arzentiy irr h e  C!nitecrt Stairs as a 
mar:ager:'booI.:iieeper. As required by st;iturr, a For113 E'T'A 750, Applicatiorl for Alien Employment (7eriiticativn 
ap'droved bji tl:e Department of L.ahor (DOX.), accon~parrieei the petition. 'Ihe dil-ector deten~li-ned that the 
ptriitro~ter had rlot estnblis1:c~d that i t  had the ccsniinuing abjlity to pay the brr1e1icial-y the prroffkred wage begintling 
on the priority dzte ofthe visa pefjfi~i: and denied h e  petition accordingly. 

Urn al:tpezi, counsel asserts that the petitloner has had the continukg financial ability to pa;; the pr-ofe1-ed salary. 

Section 203jb)(-i)(A)(,i) of ihc Trnmig-ation and Xationality .Act (the Act) ,  8 U.S.C. 5 i 153(bj(:Zj(Aj(i>, jsrovides 
finu ~hr: graafag of pi-ekrence classification to qrlalrfiect immigar~ts who are cai>abie, at the tirne s f  petitiunirlg ti>(- 
ciassificalion under this yr?aragraph; of peri'orrning sk!:iled labor (requlri~g at least two ycars training c>r 
experience): not oi-a tentpcrrary- natilr-e, for wl~iclt qualified wockers are ~ t o i  avarlable in :he T-Jnited Statcs. 

.dhii:'~i r$,rsr.o.~pec~i~w t.fut,~di;!wr rc? p!qf ir'rzp;'. :-by petitjon G;ed by or ~ O J -  an enriplogrrjent-. 
based irnmig-rant which rcquirces an offer of' en~pinyn~ens lnust be ~ccornpanied by evidence 
that thi: j'rospective United Statcs emjsioyer bas the ability to pay the proffered wage. ' R c  
petitioner rnusi delno~~str-ale this abilitj/ at tkc tiwe the priority date is es~b'lisbed and 
continuing in~til  che beneficiary obtains la~vi'ul pernzanerlt residence. Evidence oh this abiliiy 
sllail be iir the fbrn~ of copies of ansual rcpofis, federal tax returns, or a:idited financial 
siaie~-neiits. 1x3 a case where the prvspective United States enlployc:~- employs iO0 or rrlore 
WOI .~~T:~ .  the director ]nay accept a stalenletrt f'sonl a 5'11~al-icial officer of the organizatinn wbich 
establishes the prospective enlployrr's ab~irty XI ~ 3 y  tIre profkrcd wage, TI? appropriate cases, 
additional evidence, s~ich as profit'ioss statertre~~ts~ bai~k accoumt reci?rds, or persor~~el i-ecorc'is, 
rnay be s:.ibm3%ed by Bre peiiricmer or requested by [Citizenship and imxigation Srrvices 
(CIS))). 

Tile petitioner nuist den~onsnate ihc cnntiluiing ability to pay the proffered wage beginning ori the priority date, 
the day the Fum; ETA 750 was accepted for processirzg by  any office ~c'ithitl the cniplo.y?~cnl s:ysien~ of the 
Depar-tri~ent n f  f.abol-. ,Tee 8 C:FR 8 204.5id). Here, the Fornr ETA 758 was accepted ,'or processil-kg on Aprri 20, 
2001. 7'he proi'fereci wage as stated on the Fosrn E'B'A 7.48 is $3.400 per month, which amounts to $40,800 per 
2II11111M. 

On the I'orm E'I'A '75!?8, sig~led by the be~~eticiary on April 12, 2001, the beneficiary does not nsrne the petitioner 
/SKYs', In<.) specitically as his enployer but his listed experience co~lsists of wo-rkit:g at two Subwa:y restaurants 
in i,a\irl-encei/ilie arid S:iwai-tee, Georgra. SKV, XTK. descrilnes itself in a letter, dared .Tri~-te 7, 2004. which was 
submitted with the petilio:~, as a business that is "errgage6 in the invest men^ and nlanager-r?ent of fast rood 
restabant~ts, nnrjzely Subway resrauraots. in i:;eorgia." The letter also states illat the petitioner has two locations. 
These locaiions are sot disclosed. I-Lowe\;e-r. lrrecause the addresses of' t.he Sub~ray resvaurarrts showix crl-r ET'A 
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7 - 130B are nut t l ~ e  sansc as the ones identified on t!~e E'l'.A 750A as tire addresses wtlere the aliei~ will work. we 
canni>t conclude .from tIre record that tlie peiidoner has employed the Irzenei'icialry. '%'he letter does little tct clarii.)/ 
this issire. biit nlereiy s~iggests t l u t  it will benefii- by tl3.e beneficiary's ci?i~tinued enlployrnent in the U.S. 

p. 'in . S cot - '- f .he visa pctjtiori, filed or! Juiy i ,  2003, -indicatc,s that the petitioner was established in 1987. claims a 

gross annual incc~rne of $750,000, a net ,znn:.~al income 01 $43,080, aid ci~rrentiy empioys six workers, 

111 s~ippoji of its ability to pa:; the heneficiaiy's proposed wage olf'er of $4i).800 per year; besides a let~er from the 
petit-ior~es, jt also prou:ded incomplzte copies of its Form 1 I ZOS. U.S. kiconne 'Fax Retui-rr for- an S Corpo'atirjn ,'or 
2(:rOl3 208'2. and 2003, each consistiiIg of page one and a;] attached "stakment I" referri~g to other irrcorne and 

,.. 
other deductjons. The xeturrls reflect tl:at the petrtiorzer irles its ftcleral. irrcujne tax re tur~~s using a :;ta~~dard 
calendar y e s ,  They reveal that in 200 l .  the petitioner repo-rted $48.352 in ordinary inccsri~e. 111 20112, it declared 
$29,2. i 6 in ordinar?; income and in 2003: it I~ad ordinary inconle of $27,003. 

Ncr other h~arx ia l  docir~rieritation was provrded. The only refercncr to the petitioner's ability to pay the profksecl 
ivJage is contained it? the letter 1-ic?m Rairian Bhin:a, d ~ e  petiironer's presidertt, wl>icl: was submjtted wit11 h e  
petirion. fle surnrr;;iri2es the petitioner's operation:: in stating that: 

... Our operations have 1rzeen very successful as we continue to gmw. Our latest 
tsx retrrrns for 3003, 2002 arid Xili  show a gross anlsual income of $74714iij!j, 
Pr;?.";O,OOO and SfiSfs,Oi-x!, ses~:ectivel.y. Our ne: arrrniai kco:ne for these years 
txforc dep:reciation was $36,008, $Si,iSOO, and $56,000, respectively. Ir, additioz, 
S K Y ,  Inc. pays a rnai~agen~ent fee for ilie managera and o~iler employees for iahor 
costs a ti:rtaj 43f $23 1.000, $235,000. and 51 93,000.. 

Nvting that tile petitioner had hiled to prcivide complete inc~gie  ;ax returns including its Scl-cedriie I, balance 
s+.. t ct fions tnij~icl~ net ctrrrerit assets can be calculated.' the direcior ifetei-rnined diat the petitioner's net irlconle 

figures .f:ir 2tiTf2. a d  2803 were in:iufficient :is pay the proffeed wage of S4G.800. Tfne direi:t~ns denied the 
p~ti t i<)l~ OSI Januar:y 24, 2005. 

On appeai, counsel submits a copy of Schcdule L of :lie yetitio~cr's ?,OK! and 200.3 PAX returns. Coirrrsei states 
that tI-tese docu~-i?ents were not prus(-ided with t3.e yetjtiofn because the petitioner believed that the director wrmld 

'Net cnrrenr assets are the difference between the petitioner's current assrts and crrrrent iiabilities arid represefit a 
measure of' a prtriioi:er's iiquidity during ;i give11 period,. Besides net incorne, a;~d as an alternative method of 
reviewing a petitic?ner7s ability to pay the ~ s o f f e ~ e d  wage; CIS ~ ~ 1 i I i  exal~ine a petrtioner's net current assets as a 
possible resource our of which a pri?IIered wage rslay be paid. A coq?oration7s year-end cur-res-rt assets a d  
current iiabilities are shown on Sci:eduIe 1, 01 the corporaie tax reaim. g.:ui-sent assets are found ori line(s) I(d) 
ti~roilglt Gid) arid cLirseni: liiibiliiies are spccit'ieci OII lirze(s) 16(d) tf~ough I8jd). If a crprporalion's year-end net 
cur-reni assets are eqriai to or greater than the prof'fk-ed wage. the petitiorier is expected to be able to pay the 
proffered wage oirt of those net current assets. 



see iron: its letter accompanying the petitiou that it since it st~owed it paid Inore than $230,000 in man a g -  ~ rnen t  
fees, if could use $40,&04i of thest: fees and pzy the alien for this peliticjri axd still post a profit. 'T'he copy of the 
.i?etiiior~er's Sci~eciufe I. CLK 2002 ::ho~vs that rt had $22,286 in current assets and $3,614 iri c ~ u e n t  liabilitiesl 
r-rC ,~.~ult i t lg in $18,672 in rlet current assets. 'The 2003 ScIledule 1. reflects that tire petitioner ?tad $17,480 in crirrent 

assets a i d  cuxer:t 1iahilit.it.s of $2,774, yielding $; 4,706 in  rxet current assets. Cormsel asserts tha: ii' these figures 
wrre co12bint.d with the posted nef ificome fcjr tk~use years then tile resultir~g figure of 647,885 for 2002 md 

2 7 $41,709 fL,r 2003 wilriiia be sufficient io pay the proffered salary. 

Co~rnssi's assertions are not persuasivs. Bi is noted 6:ai riel c w e n i  assets are not cumulative %tit11 incornc, bur. 
inilst he cor~sidered scparate:!y. 7'11;s js because inconre is viewed reao::pectively a11d iret ctmrrent assets are viewed 
prnspeciively. Net ctm-rent assets at the end of a given year wbizb are greater Cnan the proi'r'cred indicate 
that the petitioner anticipates rccziving so:.:ghly one-fwelftlz oi' ihat anroirnt each month. and that it anticipates 
being abie fo pay the proffered wage out of tkose receipis. 7'hei-etbre, tl-ie amount of the petr_tior:er's net il-icoxne is 
not added to the amc~unt of the petitioner's r:et curreizt a:ssets in the c:letern-iinat~on of the petitioner's ability to pay 
f ie  proffered wage. 

it is hrtlier noted that 1 e t : e r  does not cieady state that ihe beneliciary's salary will be paid our of 

managenser:r fees aiready incurred. 'T'I-iere is no reasor1 f ~ r  the director to have considered this issue. hloreover, 
cci~insel's desc~iption itf the enployer's belief on this issue does not constinlte es~-idence. Jbiutf<:r ?fOhri.igberza, 19 
IAN I:lcc. 5.3 ,  534 (BIA 1985); it4~1.t:rr c ! f .h ' i r t~ i r -c ; .~ -~S '~~~~d je~~ 17 1~9.N Dec. 503, 506 (BIA 1980). it is also noted that 
such a1 argu~rier~t rnust be accon-ipai~ied by specific suppol-ting evidence identiiling the -individuals pdomiing tt~ese 
fu11ctions wrrl: dares, locaiioris, arid d ~ e  amounts paid. 

In c!eterraitlozg the petitiorier's ability to pay the prot'fesed wage dining a given period, Citizenship and 
Immlkyation Services (CIS) svijl firs[ examine ivhefl~er the petiiiofier ma:; have ernploycd and paid the lxneficjasy 
,&., ,rmg .' - i .he r-eleva.,r:t period. I: the peiitio~~er establishes by credible irlocirn:ei-itary evidence that it employed the 
h ~:~ttrcicx:\r .,.; a " ;it a saiaiy equal to or greater than the ~i-offered viage during a given period, as i~oted above, the 
evidci:ct, will be considered j l ~ i , t i ( i  jkcie proof ol  tlze petitioner's abiiity to pay h e  proffered wage. 'T'cs the extent 

. . 
that iEir pet~!.ioirer paid wages or ccon~pensation less tkan the proffered salary, those amounts will be considered its 
caicuiat~ng the petitioner's abiljty to pay d ~ e  proffereil wage. .If a i ~ y  sl~ortfall between tlre actual wages or 
cornyer~saiian paid by a petitioner to a benefii:iary and tl:e prol-'iered wage can be covered by eid~er a petitioner's 
net ir-:ccrrne or net cur~e~:nt assets d~jring ihe giver! period. the pe6tior:i.r :.s deemed to have demonstcated it:< ability 
to pxy ;va proffei-ed salary. Here, the petitioner has ]-tot provided any specific evideilce that it has ernployed or 
con-iijefis~ted the I-rzneiiciai-y. 

1f the petitioner does rlot estahirsh that i t  ernplirsyed and paid the 5er;eRciary ari anloimt a: least equal to the 
proffcsed wage aiurr-ie ... that period. CIS 3 z i l j  r:ext examine the net tasahie ii~conle figure reflected ors the 
petitior~er's federal incorne tax retimz; ixiit'~c:ut consideration of iieprecietiorr i3r other expenses. IT it equals or 
exceeds the proffered wagc, the pctitior-ier is deemed to have established its ability to pay the cel-iified salary 
during :lie per-jail coirered by the tar: retotri. Reliance on federal irlcojae tax returns as a basis Tor determining a 
petitioner's abiiity to pay the prolfered wage is tveli establishec': by judicial precede~t. "The [CIS] may 
reasonably rely on riet taxable Income as reported 013 the eiq3loyer's rehlrri." Elcl.fo.7 Rmfcfanr-a~rf Cory?. v. SL I -V~ ,  
632 F. Supp. 1049, 1053 (S.ISz.3.t'. :? 6186) ((citing T(~ngur:~pfi IFoirdcmfi Pfizw~ar'~, Liif v. .F;?ld?$i~~n, . P U ~ ~ Y L Z ,  a ~ d  
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I/hei!'cl v. Il>irlfut(<r. .siipl-a; .~4ij' also C'hi-Fcrrg Ci~a~rp 1.. T ! l i i , ~ t ~ f : ~ ~ ; ~ - / ? ,  719 F. Supp. 532, 536 (N.D. Texas 1989'); 
K.C.P. F'oocz'Cci,, inc.  I;. ,%rija, 623 F. Si~pp. 1!780(S.D.W.Y. 1985). In K:C'.P. Fi,wdCil.. lirc. v. Suva, 633 F. 
Supp. at 1084, the court held rl-tat iJ~e 1rnrnig~a'iiol-t and Naturalization Service. now CIS, had properly relieit on the 
pet-ifi:>r:er.'s net income figul-e, as stated i,n the petitioner's co~porxte income la?; rearms, rather than thC 

P .  peiiticmer's gross income. i 11e court specitTca!ly rejected tile ssgunxnt tfrat the Service s'rlould have cornsidered 
incotne b e h e  expenses vme paid tati-rer than net irrcome. 

If an esamirr;ition of the peti~iuner's ner taxable il-tcoine or wages !>aid icj the iseneficjal-y fail to successfully 
denlonstl-ate an zbiIi~y lo pay d ~ e  proposed wage 01'1-kr, as noted abcj~ii.: CIS will review a peiitioner's net current 
assets. 

As mentioned a!>ove, ;i!,',ilo~tg?t the peti t;oner 's ordinary incon-te of 348.32 :*.as sufficient to cover t1:e proposed 
wage offer 01 $40.800 per year in 2001. the evidence did not dernorlstrzte a coi.lli.r?uitp ahlity to pay the certlfiee.1 
salary as required by the reguiation at. 8 C.F.R. 204,5(p)j2). .Nc.itI?.er petitloner's net income of $29,2i6, rror its 
net cilrrent assets of $18,672 was srrfficient to pay the prof-7-kred sal,?ry of $iCO,ijO0 in 2002. Sirnilariy, 112 2002, 
neit1it.s ihc net incorne of' $27.0633, nor the petitioner's net c;irrcnl assets of $14,706 twre enough to pay the 
certified wage. Based on the evide~sce containeci in the record anit after i 'o~~siiIerati~~s ~f the argunlents pesmtecl 
on appeal, the ,W8 cozcluiles that the petitioner has [lot demonstroted its continuing financial ability to pay the 
proffered wage. Tt should be noted here that aiiy lut~rre ptoceediags should inclucie cornplete copies of all 
fiiztizrlciai inf'ornlation or- the petition shi-,:~ld not be zippioved. 

The b,surdcn of p~<ji>f in tilese pri>ceedings rests solely ~ r i t l :  the petitior~er. Seetion 281 of the Act, 4; 1J.S.S'. 1361. 
,- . I bc petitiorier has >-rot met that burdm. 

OR.IBEW: The appeal 1s disnrissed 


